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MEDFORD MAIU TRIBUNE
AN INPni'KNDKNT NKWKPAl'Kll f'

PUBLIPHUP , r.VKIlT AFTKltNUUN
HXQHrT,(tUNOAT BV TUN

JU MBWOHD I'lUNTINO CO

The Damocratla Time. The Medford
Mall, Tho Mrilford Trlbuns. Tho Smith-r- n

Oreonlsn, The Ah)nml Tribune.
Otfleo Mali Tribune Itulldlnc, 2S-l--

North Mr treet tultphtm H.

Official Vaper of the City of Madford.
Offl!l Paper of Jackson County.

Kntpred a second-cla- matter at
Medford, Oreon, under the act of
March 3, 1878.

tTHSCKITTlOK KA.XXS
One year, by mnU. $5.00
One month, bv mnll , .60
t"r month, delivered by carrier In

Msriford, JackaoiiTllta and Cen-
tral lVilnt .so

Saturday ohly, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, per year ,- .- ...,- -, -,... I. SO

Full Trfvisotf Wlro AsorUtcl Irc.
ITWOItN CXKCUX.ATXOK.

Dally avrmce for lx mimUia endlnc
WjremberJI, ii. aw.

WHk Mrtfot StOTer
"" ";rVT "" " F

t ..J --K

MAZATLAN ASKS

AMERICAN AID

OK HOARD r. S. S. CALIKOK-NI- A,

Mnznllnti, Mex., May :0. The
French consul nt Mnzntlun, speaking
for (he foreign consuls at this lort,
has appealedfio-'rieH- r Admiral Mow-n- nl

of tho American fleet for an al-

leviation of conditions in that city.
He recommended that step be taken
to relievo the food famine, which i

menacing the populace as the re-u- lt

oT thu Ion;: siegii and that a slop he
put lo the killing of

The protracted siege or thii irt
by General Ohrcgon, constitulionnhM
commander, has reduced the qnnn-tit- y

of provisions Ju the city to a
minimum, and vHcei bive pono njL
iccorui'igiy. .iiiis wis rcuucii m in-

tense suffering jAi the part of the,

poorer imputation, and lWnTen
have increased with hunger. The
condition generally was deeiibed by
tho Frinch consul as pitiful.

GERMAN STEAMER BACK

IN DOCK AT VERA CRUZ

VKRA ClirZ, Mny :t0. The (Jor-m- an

steamer Yipraugn, which is al-

leged to have recently .landed nt
I'ucrlo "Jlttleo a cargo ofrytine' and
nmnurtAtiop for General ItMertnjcnme
liaek iwto.'diKk here tSday;

EXERCISES AT ARLINGTON

(Continued Irom tage 1)

The uVrlimjlou . were
held on the green, tho ieakeM and
official RHe"t! lieliiR ncated in Ih'e

stand near the iiionu
Tnent to the iiiikiiovvn dead. Ilitn-dred- K

or thousands of blossoms cov-

ered tho ffinu'K. Speaker .Hark
made a lengthy wldrenH. lie declared
IfnhertjK. e ijesetvedjo rank with
Rir I'hrHp SyHa-- 'nd KingArlhur.

In Announcing the president' n,

Secretary Tumult v nid:
, "When the invitation wuu extended
by the committee representing- the
Grand Army of the Ifepublie of the
I'lixtriot of Columbia, Ihe'p'reMdent
iulormcd tho coiiimittee Hint he did

"pot think the ocensiofi Moujd i)t op
'ifortuno for tho delivery of an ap-

propriate addrcKt, and becnuso ol
Ibih, felt he miiht decline the iuvila-lio- n,

agreeing, however, to attend
nicumriii! services at u Inter date.

"Kvidenlly a fulso ruiihtmction Iwib

liccn placed on this action, and
herein lie tho reason for tho change

in the program.
"The president was not willing that

Ii'm absence should l,c
KiiiiMt Itefers to Vera Crux

C Senator Smoot, in his aildress at
Arlington National cemetery, referred
briefly to the .Mexican Munition. He
'gnid:
?fc"Nut ninny dny h;nee there t

homu the liuilic. of ojir nun
rjit iiiiiik, slain at the takmg of Vera
Mxwu Tim entire nutiou mourn the
iidile dead. To maintain 'he tin -

oii'h lioiun, thi'M) men died, and to- -

V ii inillion men, ;f nuecsxary, arc
ltd v to finish the t a k which Hiey

ityiin. Tliu.su men gave their live

Ml brniai iiiurnein u .Miieiii-a- inn- -

Hiid liloody anarchy should
s Hinl nun our nag siiouiu ue
iMKi(cl in Ilia republic- - to the oulh

jiNiI !h KHiim sliil of put- -

Uhu tw ww Iytly w
VtH Cm wly (in Iiiih Ikcii miihi

by Imk (wwm in our tluv

m' m ir Htfiiwini iMHii -I- -

' lW IHHW IM MflJIWitrrt ll IIOM'M
,. . . i ij J,, ,L , U..A -- I
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THE

if iV'SV vnluaMo
" Oivjron Is being secured

IvfATn

ROAD MEET'

oiation. wbioh holds its sooontl annnsil oonvontion in ,Mtd- -

ford, duly 17 and 18. owypapors in all thrco coast statos
have booil liboi-a- l in tho siwo siivoW tho ntootinir.

Throo jjovornors havo to attond, jus woll jis
many road exports, and a most progratu is
)fonnsod.

If is hirist Tilting that tht convention bo held in "MVd-for- d,

tho bost-pavo- d oity in tho country, of
Jackson countv. tho first county in Oregon to vote high- -

I way bonds and begin a system
tho ol tho should insure the suc
cess of the convention.

The foliowhitr editorial
is a sample of the publicity the convention is securing for
this region:

The slofinn. "I.cf Oct Out of tho Mud," Is mot appropriate for tfte'Trl-Stnt- n

Good Honda .storlntlon. which will hold lta second annual convon
tlon at Medford. Ore, Jul 17 aud IS.

A a war-cr-y, It suuares nlcwty with tho Inspiring note of the associa-
tion In this mnte, which l anxious to "Orag Waslitncton Out of tho Mud."

Warfare on the mud Is the Keynote to nil good roads activity, particularly
In the country between the Cascade Mountains and tho coast: and the ac-
tivity directed Intelligently toward that pnrposo wilt effect wonders In the
development of the three states ot Washington, Oregon and California.

Therefore, the forthcoming convention at Medford takes an an eapect of
Importance. Whllo naturally tho Uo that binds the three states together
Into one 'grand schem&df road-liulldln- g I the famous Pacific highway, ex- -

Urltlsh Columbia boundary to the Mexican line, tho plan of
worn outiineu ior tun tn-aiai- e sstci;iuun is oven more coiuircneuivc.
, ;t'. Is'a wIsq move on the part ot that organization to dlxcuxs laterals, and

tiicrebyjcmnhastro tho'lninortance of the rural road as a feeder for the all- -

embracing trunk line.
Mucli lias been set forth on tho subject of road-bullttln- g; but the enthus-

iasm which has taken hold ot tho people Is boundless and tho limits ot
development aro so remoto as to make It practically Inexhaustible.

With all the people building roads, many of them destined to last for
centuries, there Is assurance that the t'nlted States will grow as never be-

fore In its history. Tho nation that builds roads Is bound to prosper. For
that reason the motives and objects of the Trl-Stn- to Association aro en-

titled to generous encouragement nnd support.

COLD

STEAMER

CORPSES

QUKIIKO, May ail. There is
among the dead front the steamer
KmpresR ir Ireland the body of n
welt-dre.-s- woman on whoso fingers
there nre diamonds. Ite.-id-e her lay
the body of one of the Kmpre-- V

fstewnrdn. .Many of the bodies are
cut nnd bruied, some n if with a'
knife. There 'are many women nnd
mnny children, un the noiiy or a
man identified as Mr. Taylor was a
belt holding

Some wore lifebelts when picked
up, and of the-- c mnny had died with
their" arms extended above their
head. The mother, previously men-

tioned, who held the body of her
dead child to her breart, wore n gold
chain bearing a gold crjM. . $

MI And red of womenjt, i said,
Riicht hnve hcevn not
stopped to dres.

Thougli tlu crew member predom-- i
'mated in tho saved, no word of re
pronch for them has been heard. It
was Kiln led out that many were on
deck, on dutv. nnd that thoo who

Ieasrd aTfer helping sueli
a's they could, were able to swim.
Most of, tde firj--t and leeond ciiliih
pa'cngers were caught in their beds
by the rush of water.

ASHLAND SHRINER

ASIIWNI), Or., May .'in.-Ku- gene

A. Sherwin, cue of the former direct-
ors of the Firt National bank; drop-fc- d

dead on the street Thursday af--
Llt'rnoon. Mr. Slterwiifvvns- - recorder
of Ili.llah Temple, 'Ancient, Arabjc Or-'ite- r?

Npbles of tho'
of several other local Masoui cbod-ic-

Mnoni.' funeral services will be
held Sunday ullcmooii. Deceiiced was
an old resident of Miullieni Oiegon,

"eminent in the affairs of tlii city
nnd county lor ninny years. He wus
a member of of the
Oregon Icgfsl.i'ture in tho.poeial set.-sio- u

in 1808, nnd in the regular --

siou in 1S!)U. It was ul the xpeeiui
session t" 1.S08 tlmf Jos'e'ph Simon of
I'urtlnnd was elected to tlie lui.ed
Stales nenato to fill a vaenuev.

Kl.AMATH I'Al.LS, Oro., May 30.
AIIokcmI to havo picked up rotor

Philips, an aged Indian, by bis
nuckclutli and to havo swung bliu
around bur brad, causing Injuries
w'h'ieh killed lilni, White' Cindy, a
Klumuth meillclno nrpiaw, vut ar-

rested at Die 1 mi In 11 UKcnry today.
The allego'l iitluch was inuilo wlillit
tho Jlidlnini Wvra cleaning up tho
reiervatloii nuiiutery for .Muniorliil
thw. White Cluily ' )mu io fctrengtb
of tin no men, uy tho linlluim,

I'Oim.AMi Ore May .10. llir
llif Claib hud dim lleuvern 1nkIiik
Ml m I r J 11 Mil. jtiWfijtiK'jf iNiiie.

hloti wiin ib tii Am4 y H)uioru
jf 4 Ui I ffo llirbiu
Olllll I llll Illllll lllllllIM WlllUI III"
11101 r b;ol,M 11 toiling f l(,utt
cull)' IIIUluKs Hlllmut hdiIuh by

at4uy lbvi- mvt Ikv i'lUlv.
1 1

STEDFORIJ TRTRUNTJ.

TRI-STAT- E

piiblioity

pi'omisod
intorostiujj

metropolis

community

tcndlr.gjroujjtho

JIM

saved'hatliThev

MynthShritic.nud

tlfeioiverl(ope

HIE CINDY KILLS

uHnwutiliity

--r-

tor loilfortVanit onthtM--

by the Tri-Ktnt- o Ron d nsso

of permanent highways, and

from the Seattle. Dailv Times

ILL WNNER

HARVARD STADIUM

rAMiminiii:, Mass., m4V no. The
finals in the iutercollcKiate chain-piou-hi- p

games in tlie Harvard Mad-iu- m

today were favored with excel-
lent n wether condition''. Athletes
from tvventy-fiv- o colleges were "e-
ntered. Cornell won the meet. '

Kunning high jump Oler of Ynle
and Nichols of California tied for
first nt ( feet 2 inches; Pavey of
l'riiicet6n tind Jiorri-o- n ot Cornell
tjeiiffor third .nt C feet .V inch; .M.
Maker of California, fifth, 0 feet.

Two-mil- e inn J. S. Iloffmire of
Cornell, first; SfeCurdy of l'ennsjl-vani- a,

second: Potter of Coniell,
third; Coop of llrown, foutth; Lee
of Johns Hppkins, fifth. Time, tl

minutes, 'Jt 11- -5 seconds. A new in-

tercollegiate record.
Pole vault Cmnp of Harvartl, Mil

ler of Cornell and Ilnek of Dartmouth
tied for firt at V2 feet 3 inuhes;
Nichols of California and Carter of
Vale tied for fourth p.'aoe. at twfho
feet.

Points of leaders: Coniell, 'JO'..;
PennsyK-nni- i 1(1; Dnrtnionili, ll;
Michigan V.

CAPTAIN OF STORSTAD

T

rnv'eiL'T .. ,.... on ipiJJ

Dominion Von conipfinyj w lileh char-
tered the Slorstnd, among other
steamers, under the name of the
Itluck Diamond Line, bus received no
direct communication, from Captain
Anderson with regard 'to tl0 acci-
dent. Caplaiii Atidemnn hn, hovv.
ever, .wired 'the bend office .'it JvyiK
neyMliat liis 1nat Vns'damngeirind
that he wiih proceeding to Montreal.

The wire was on to .Mont leal.
No mention was made as to the
cause of the accident nor as to the
Slortiul huviii" any roMiucd pns'n-geri;n- n

bomd.
Tim fitorsiad was built at Wnlker-on-Tyi-

t'tiuar-iMyistl- jy 4!U0,
and viasVownell 'b'y A.-''- Klnvcness
& Co.', I.ld., Chrintiaiiiii. The'Vessel

Ml) teet long, nn leet beam and
-- l' leet iipcp. hlio vviiti carrying
10,.'((I0 tons of coal at Iho time of
Hie accident.

AT

WESTERN FIELD MEET

ST. J.OI'IH, lay 30 --Tlio track
team from the University of Chicago
defeated toduy 11 other uulvcmltloH
and eoil(gcs In tho MUsbis'lppI val-
ley lonffifonrtt track mid fluid meet,
winning tliu meet nt (Hi jiolnU.
I,eliind Ktaiifoi'd, Junior, university
cnuio sotonil with Hi, ami (.'(dorado
third, with IS

No world'u rerun) uor broken In
the inuet, but six couforeiirii record
worn ficlipKod iimi two other were
tiijiiluil.

hi ji in -r- in n p, 11

John A. Prl
' i.r Ai(Ht

Hilulin Hwtk Ihutf ikfHn

MTCDFORT), OK1WON, KATTttnAY. MAY HO, 101

CALIFORNIA LETS I
HGHWAY CONICI

10 OREGON E

SAC.IIAMHNTO. May 110. -- The
ctate highway eontmi-i- n has award-

ed the contract for eroding thu Pa-eif- ie

highveav, Siktoit count v, l'in)iit

llornbniok north to the Oregtui Hue,
eight miles, to II, Mhou of Ktam-nt- h

Fall., and r T. Kirdenburgh.
llornbrook, .fJU.SM, Other eonll'aets
awarded wero:

Sonoma enmity, from Clovurdule
to the northerly liu'iindary line; Unlit
Uros., Saernniento, $SS.H!.S10.

Marin county, l.tukpnr to Snusn
lilo, ix miles, O'llrien llios., Oak
bind. $.:i,:iui.

Merced county--, running fourteen
miles froth MerneM iulh, Taylor &

Herliner, l.o Aligeles, .fM.a.'tl.
Kern county, from Itnkersfield

oulh, thirteen miles. John D. Matvh,
I.os Angeles, .iTli.'SU-TO- .

lltds uceived for road building in
Tuolumne miiuty were thrown out,
all being in exces of the engineer's
estimate. The towel bid wax $01,-7;I- 0,

and tho $111,081.
The highway work in San IteniHr-din- o

county Wax ordered done by the
day rutlief than by eontroet. Oil
will be eliminated in the eontnietiou
work. Work iiv the San .Innipiiti
vnllev, tho contract of uhleh was
awarded to the Occidental Constnio-tio- n

company of l.o Angeles, wnx
accepted n completed, and final
warrants drown for the payment.

Itcsolntioiis iirgiu" lhat rights if
way be ecurcl alonr the line of sur-
veys mapped out by ihe tnte engin-
eers have beer, sent bv the Cnllfbrnut
highwnv eoiivni-siii- p in Yolo, Sutitii
Criix and San NtittiM idiotic.

FOR LOS! STEAMER

WASIIINOTON. Ms 30. Cnp-- t
tain Wtu. H. Sims, ioninandlug the
flottlln, roturntug north from Vera
Crtu, vas today ordered by tho--

navy department to search for tho
missing stenmcr f. J. LiickcnbacbJ
Tho nine destro)ers and the tenders
lllrmlURliam and Dlfe will form In an
vtended line about " miles long asH

they proceed north aril to roarch fori
the mlsMng ship.

1 OBITUARY.

.Mr. IIom O) Colli.
Mrs. Tlons f. Cohb, age 20 year

four months and sixttnn days died
nt tho homo of her aunt. Mrs. W. I.

llrown, C0f South Newtown. Friday
afternoon at threo o'clock. Her homo
was In UlrmlnKliam, Alnlmnja, from
vvheiico she tnmo 11 mouth ngo for
her health. Sle U survived bv a
hUHbaud und one child. Hho wait a
cousin of Shi I. ISrovvmTho remain
will bo shlpiied backsfojr old I10W
this aHurnooii, Tlift bod)' Is' held nt
tho Wookjft.McOiiwnii cijapcl.

jCJJiarlcs' t'etcrsen
Th.e Imily'Ut Ch'url6J?T'eterscnf a

former resident of this vlty, who dlpd1
ut Sun Franclmo this week will hr- -
rlvo todayfor iiaerment In this city.
Sund; ? . '

WEDDING BELLS
--r..

Married, .it lln Methodist parf-un-ag-

Wediienduv etening, May -- ", )')T

the Itcv. K. Olin llldridge, Mis- - AVa
Mescinger of A'.'ie, daiighler of II.

'C. Messengei, .md l.loyd Corlis of
Ijiglo Point. Tin luide was dressed
in a cbarmiiig uliitc gown mid car-
ried a bomiuct 01 bride's ro-e- s. Iloth
young people an populur among I a
largo circle of i.Mpiaintanctu. Ilify
will make their turo home in Mcd- -

foid.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
HBANO. A.tyiJK AirrlrlaM iX

f'iiX!& i'lll.l. 11.4 "l J.f4 mttiuuylfvctisji Um. it it villi him inuw. vx
..''Lk .!. Ilu. mW

illAtlo.MI IIIIAHO Vll.lA,l9b
yo m voi 1 L, 11 Ixi Li'U.Alill IUUiM

so! n ry nnifiriisTS ntnwufr

SUMMER IS
HERE

It ua cloau and mako over ynur
lust year' milt or dress,

Vo liuvo the iijtilpmeiit mid w.e

know how. Havo your work dono by
una of tho lnrvt and most sanitary
plmila In tho in .ntry, thu coat It no
IllOftt,

t -

Hlfl Si L r
P

GLASS OF 1914

GET DIPLOMAS

The class of I, comprising
Uillty-nin- e inembei, teeeived their
dtplnuias ut Die Page Ihenter lust
night in the prewicp of 1.100 friend

ifnd relatives. The elosiinr eluiplef

of their hlirh school dny was a nine
V'e rtrtd pleasing eerumony.

The grail nates inn relied upon the
singe, led by Mts Yem Oliiikleiid to
the Accompaniment of u march played
by Mi Yenltn Hamilton. Mowers
banked the foollilit ami the class
uiollii vvfts suspended. Front tho

The opening foriitulitie
over, the snlutniy nddrK was glvon
b,v fleorge (lates prenideut of ttie
class.

The Kev. l 0. KtdrUV or the
Melhoiltst I'pisiMiiml ehnieh gave the
address of the evening, Inking For
hilt subject, "The "Priceless Jovvul of
Kilueution." Tho speech was oneNif
the host ever lienrd In Iho.ottj, Mlsn
Willie Hownnl presvnted the vale-

dictory i ("narks In h higlily eapablu
manner.

At the conelnaloii o itie eerrisrs a
host of friends wlhed the .vouiig men
and woineti iiece ntid Oiu1ped,

I'nllowlng are tlie name or tboso
recs'tvlng diplomas:

Grace Ireuo llrown, Marie Ka Uter-

ine llovvells, Kathleen lllnrk, Mildred
Hilton, Helen Mario ltoss, Melon A.

ruriioKcr. iviiitn i.ucine rtuidciier,
Uenovleve Agnew lloftnu, Clalro Mlg
nan Xlmmermau. M. t.orntuo Lavvtou,
Ituth Therea Nye. KlUrtbeth It.
.Stewart. Kunlce Ddrotliy Davli. Ma-

bel lovlua Cverhurd. Itlslo ll. Cole.
Mary T. Ilauley. Kern ll. DAIly.
Mliyi'uo ! ('lurk. Jean Anderson.
Franco l.ontsv Vork, Ituthettn K11-n- l.

Yern Mao Olmstead. Carolyn

advici: aiwmt vont i;vis
will bo choerfnlly given whether you
iiikh glasses or not. Hut, It your
eye show any Indication of strain
or weakness, then they Bhould bg ex-
amined by an expert at once. and. It
necessary, fitted with proper lenses
to overcome tho wo strain.

DR. RICRERT
Hi: KNOWS HOW

Sulto 2; Over Douel'
:I0H I). Main St. .Mnlfortl

H. & II. (Irccn Trad I iik .Stamp

a
4S 1m

All Ki(;lit in the Morning!
"When yon havo laino back,

or suffer from ueiiialglc,
rheumatic or other similar
pains, a good rub with

MERITOL
WHITE MNAMENT

brliisa Vnriyr'etlef. This Is a
highly niurltorloiiK. iromedy,
thoroughly dependable In

tho mapy common
ailments. l.'ndorscd and
recommended by tho Ameri-
can Drug und I'res Assoila-tlo- n.

Bhould bo kept In
every homo. Three size
25c.-50c.-- 00.

For ualo by
h, H. II.MWINH,
Kxcluslvo Agency

Baby of Future
is Considered

Much tliotwbt lm livuit cvcn.ln lilp
16 iho Sul'Jrct of maternity. In

iiiu ciiich iiitru aro
liuiternlty Ik.jiIIuIi
rOiilpIicd wild moib-er-

ingltifilM. Hut
inot wv'iHui prefer

WE-- tlu'lr own lioines mul
-- wm 'In tlio towns and vll-Iu-

BH JT t inukt ,
llnmi. Anil silica
Hilt is trim wh snow
lipni tint rf4t liumy

, .nii.iMUO ji'itt'i will,
leu on tlio milirt 1I11I uur "Atollnr'N
J7lsd" I li Krtnt help to cijwtiiut
inollwr! 'fbey write of il woiidutful
rt IU 1, how 11 MuuiMi io niiuw Hi"
mutcloa io espuiid without uinlu nlmlit

ud what 11 iljidld liillliiiicu l wu uu
thu norvuu system, audi icl. u
--MiUm'n J'fli'Ml' mul in basnivr

nuwlviltiu of lliem kbuuld luv JI'ulIiiMihih Mfm ImiW t,( ilia fuluiw,
In u little b'tvk lar siMi wiumm Hint

iviiils ur miD llivi'usiily bioimhl out
lii.il n rei'y will bu niulkd (u uuyim vvdv
Pill hiA ut tblr iMiuiti him! iMttnn,

'Mwt,r ,1'il'fd" U M lu l 4iitUtivt uinf bMlil i.ii;ii(ui'v(4 hx mimW liaaiMN, kn MfussM mul III
hrt M k s4, , AW( W li 111 Ilit
MMII4 Wflf4 (w m, U, mM,
IM4 iMUivr "i'v-nt-

t Mmmc mtHrrn m wf

Luulio Anrtrow. Mavlati Kllxnbeth
llarniuu, Mltha Marie (lute, Willie
Weir lluvvurd Hlelhi Iftitfti Hlt!W'nrtt

4i ilu. n...l',.'..'' ,........ ... i,it.v.
sou, Herbert J. Ilerrlan, lthltlh I3u

gene l'leree, l.yle It. Waltluir, Wll -

Hnm lleninvil Huberts, riell it. Me -

"Evcr-Wcar- " and
Ideal for vaon,tlon'voar. Made

lined. Lightest, coolest, bulge!
Very reasonably priced. ,

,,KVIlltVUlt,,HII(HS 4

Women' slie 2 it ti r,....?ii,a
Children's slio 1910 t 2., L'.r.O

Children' sixes i) to l..m

I'lrsj Clu-- H

Ul'l KaM

Crorttn, dimmfi 0HleMtl, Doiffttd 11.

Newbury, (Jllffnrd Olcott llivtfleld,
(leorgii (lutes, l.v.o II, wllllaui.'.

Tho Coo ilnj port coiiifnlloSt ban
.elosnd a eonlrael to complete the
jaon root chiiuuei lino mat luirnor.

'

"Boy Scout" Shoes
U.t .

of soft, pliable l'Hlf nklii. full nil

wearing aumnier huihiiitd$, , '

"1I(1V filNurT" SIIOIW

Meu'ti fum n to ll...H...f:l.uo
IIOJ-- sltOM-- l to R V4 l!.o

l.lille iiinC RlirM 0 to 13 li.oo

Sbno

Main Street

C. M. KIDD & CO.

ISIS THEATRE
IMiolojil.us Viiil,i, iiiid Salniiliu :

"THE CRUEL CROWN"
No. 8 of "THE ADVENTURES OF KATIILYN"

"THE CONFISCATED COUNT," Conifily '

HISTORIC TARRYTOWN, Riiiif
WA MAN'S FAITH," nimmi

UtM'o Soon " Perils ol' Paulino."
II. Liuins;u'li. I'iniiist

ST A U
THEATRE

TODAY

The Squaw
Man

T'Mwin million Roylc's ilminalic triumph, with

DUSTIN FARNUM
In tho lentlin;,' imrr.

Stitj('il iu the pxai't lociilt' ol! tho piny.

The pnlrsiiitf .'tchievement of drnmntiti art, dono into
vivid, .slluiil. drama hy Iho maftiu touch of peVlVid

' dii'ocUoii and suhlimo pniiloniiiiKi

Six Reols
Cant of 200 People

2G4 Scene,'
A Motograpliy Maotorpieco

IMaUnco Ii:15 JOvtMiin 7:l.r

AlI.SSlON 10 CUNTS

llo imys for hiw vanity. Tho man
who huyn a hoavy oar Hnoril'iooH ootl

thdlm'tf to ijHBj;lnod'p)'ido. Tho prii-(lo- ut

huyor invoHln iu tlio dcpeiidahlo
Void, .ll'o Iciiowh iH will hoi'vo him
lioitt and at IowohI coh(.

IDU5 I tin prlco of tlio Ford riinnbouti thu
loiijlni! cur I ft; I n f. 0. b. Medford, cmuiiliiln
with iiiuliii'iuiit, Hot rntuloi; inn) partloiilur
fr6m

C. E. GATES
KPAIITA IH'll-DIMi- , MI'.III'OIIO, iMtr;

,,y'MiawajsiiwMWwNbf. 'tf jiii'MPrllMliyy '' (' ',".l-- flmimmmimtmmmmmifpUf iMimmiii laxni.anii far n
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